
Se-cretary of t.hf' Treasury, 
strong· men ·of a weak 

wit.h ·JimmY Bv'Tnr.s. hr 
upon to ,_nd,,iSe .thr .Prr-sidrnt 

many matters that v.·err not the 
toncf'rn of his Th'partmrnt. Hf> 
settle· somf' nf the tou~hr~t 
instanCe-.· and "cti~play('d con.sic1rrablf' ,"'-kill 
a~· a. mrcHntor. Anrl it i~ m thr 
:rol~ of nirdiator l\1r. Truman srrs 
him 1n t.hf' JH~W po.st: thrrr arf' rumors 
of grave di~en.sion on the hi~h brnch and 
the ne\\' Chief Justice will bf' fared \\"ith 
the task of smoothing ruffled fPeling.s and 
spee-ding up the la~!Zing work of the Court. 

There \\ill be many who quest-ion Fred 
Vinson's qualifications for the nost. HE> ha.s 
served a. brief t e i m on the Federal 
bench. for most of hi.s life he has 

lawyer-p<:<litici:m a1~~(' a g-ooct 

Trra;;;ury lH' lla.s 
done a 
the spe-ci!icat_ion for Chirf 

T:d~:~~~l=~~Jt,:r;;a;er;l~:~r~~:~:n:\t:;trioil~ 
of James. E. Fols~m a.s GoYcrnor nf Ala~ 
bama. PAC open!~· thrrw its :-upport brhlnd 
Mr. Fobom. and he openly l'l.ccepted it, 
althou!!h he qualified it by informin~ the 
electorate that, welcome as it wa::;, hE' bad 
never aske-d for it. And if PAC did. in 
fact. control the balance of power in 
Alabama. thr votin~ strength 
lies in the anti-union rural 
areas, then CIO indeed has reason to 

But politics is a business. 
and we suspect that PAC's leaders. canny 
political exoerts that th('y are. privately 
\!;onder just. how big a factor they were 
in Alabama's election. Did their door-bell 
ringing, for instance, account for as many 
Fdlsom votes as the hill-billy band that 
accompanied him to the hustin~s? Was 
their support as important a factor as 
the mistakes made by Mr. Folsom's 
pal opponent, a political 
a skillful campaigner? In the 
the north and the 
the south, now many 
stood what PAC is. and 
\\•ere talking about? 

for one of animate 
More than 300 guC'st::; turned 

up to nibble at a vast cake and do honor 
to Clarence 0. Kuester. Tho;-;e who <'nun led 
the candles and then gazed upon Clarance 

juri•t the , nation affords--is open 
question 

)Jut If thrrr Is question as to Fred Vln· 
son); qualifications. there will he many 

~~r~,~~t:;v J~~~ ~;1Yt~e;'~r~~·a~n:~:t~~ 
istrntion. supposedly the President's closest 
ndvist'r. and i.n thP view of mAnv observers, 
thf' most inept. The- so-called 11 New Deal" 
rnlumnist.s have bE>rn, after his scalp for 
month.<::_ anrt mo.<::t of the ·political blunders 

m,..nt 

Alimlnistratlon are laid at 
adiertive:- bumbling. timld. 

frr-f'l~·- Drew Penr~ 
Tf'OOI'tf'd t.hat .Tohn 

Thf'rf'- is cvrn rrasnn tn wonder if Mr. 
Sn\'rlPr'-" nominntion will bf' npprnved by the 
t.h~ Srnate '''ithout rrnewino: the contra~ 
versy that aro.se when the President sent 

mrmb('r 
for the Cabinet. 
th('y han• done so oftf'n latrly, 

to fill a vital va~ 
man obtainablr. or 
taking: rare of an 

n( tilou:-<HHi::. nf nur pfople look t11 him 
•;ntll twpe-for many t11ings 

It "s the dC'sirc for change, the blmd 
for .o;;omething better, that 'vorks like 
in Southern politics and provides the 
Demap:ogues with the means to their dub
low:; enc-1. Gene Talmadge. Huey Long, Cole 
Blease. Pappy O'Danicl. Bob Rcvnolds-all 
these understood only too well how to 
rxploit the instinctive unrest of the voters. 
Promises. bright. golden. empty promises, 
are the demagogue's stock in trade: they'll 
buy more votes than cash ever did. 

tif we seem to be that Mr. 
untrif'd any office, 

will place in the unsavory com
pany of the Dixie Demagogues. it derives 
from our firm conviction that the strong 
man who himself as a 
Southern arrive, not on horse~ 
back. but barefoot and plucl\.ing a guitar.) 

seemed to us that South
erner." who over the real threat repre
sented by our indigenous demagogues
and now by PAC. which is rapidly learn
ing to use thE>ir time-honored technique-

In 

cause and effect. The pathe
of the mass of the voters in the 

un
at 

But lhry arC', by and large, 
of his tnet 1<:::;: nobody who renwm

bers the Charlnttr of 42 years ago can 
argue .SiteCf'.<;sfully that Clar('nce Kuester"s 

hasn't been sound. 

Kuester's v out h f ul countenance WC'rf! If. 
• a~ Wf' always are 

thai this .sprightly 
seen the passage of 70 

years. 
The secret of Clarence per-

petual youth does not lie mellow 
and tranquil life he has led. For 42 
he has been a professional booster, 
to the sound of drums, subsisting on 
peas and after-dinner oratDry, 
the strange, b 1 at ant diplomacy of 
Chamber of Commerce Secretary. He has 
sun¢ the praises of his home town ln 
every state in the union r:m every con

. ceivable occa.sion. and brlieverl evrry proud 
word he ever :o;poke on her hehalf. 

He has. of course. defeat-8 in 
his day, And he has hi.s a..<; any 
m-an who spends his life tcarin~ shirt 

charge lately lodged against U!-:'0 by Pres
ident Marsh of Boston Umver."Jty. ,.,._hich, 
!P effect, was that the gentlemen of the 
organizations are drinking excessively. 

In evidem.ce THE Nr:ws quotes tne ope I
ator of the bar at Hunter College, New 
York City meeting place of UNO, The bar
tender 
prove that 

expen~ 

him, not even 
times whirh have brought him 

C of C Sccretary"s most painful duty
spends his days informing people who 

are clamoring to establish businesses that 
there is no room for them in his beloved 
Charlotte at the moment. Having }:leaved 
his town past the 100,000 mark, he looks 
now to ·200,000, and has no doubt that 
Charlotte will make it, come hell or high 

keeps Clarence 
indistingui,;hat>lc from a Davidson 

sophomore pacrs. And we have no 
particular rC'gret that we are two days 
late in wiRhtng him Happy Birthday. Like 
Clarence Kuester himself. we -have no 
doubt that. we shall have that animal 
privilege for many, many years to come. 

in place. 
H ts possible. eertamly, 1hat ii1t.oxicants 

have nqt .stimulated the members of UNO 
to such performarJCe as they have been in
-dulging-bUt if not intoxicants. \\'hat is the 
answer?-Hendersonville Times-News. 
~: -. the editoria1 referred to w-e 

suggested three: ''The ideological conflict 
between capitalism and communism ...• 
the revolutionary currents running in the 
world ... the i'uiris left by a global war."
Eds., THT. Nt:WS.)I' 

A collector who bought the manuscript of 
Wonderland' for $77,500 In the 

'20• bougllt It again for $50.000. It 
alittle llke a chapter !rom ''Allee.• 

A M;;;;~~~fn~r-~thC:ua~-:r:rment 
the avenue, an too busy or too full to 

The man stood, patient, 

;fa~~i~~;e~~y~ !f;:e~t~~~e~~~nd ~ ~.: ·~· :;,~~ .. ~ ~; ~~ : c; 

persisted. 
Several swank limousines drove up 

house to drop or pick Ul> passel!gers. ,but tbe 
man on ·the curb patienily-'--continUed to "-rait 
plebeian lransportntion. 

He wM Senator Albf'n Barkley nf Kent-ucky, 
leader or thf' Senate. And his difficult efforts to 
~~~~e~:e perhaps symbolic of other things in Barkley's 

The- Se-nator lies no car of his own, McKellar of Ten ... 
n~s.<;ef', the Sellate'.s presiding officer, has taken over th8 
VlCe-Presldential car. Leslie Biffle, secretary of the Senate, 
has two cars though he uses them not for himself, but 
tor Senatorial erra~ds. ~very Cabinet member and ,many 
sub-Cabilr-e-t members have Government cars and chauffeurs. 
B~Jt the majority leader of the senate walks or "tries to hail 
a taxi. , 

Unlike one or two of his colleagues, Barkley has not 
built llP a lush law firm. He has no independent income, 
Unlike one or two of his colleagues, also, he has not used his 
inside knowledge to speculate on the commodities market. 

Mrs. Barkley 'has been ill for many months:, and Mme .. ,, 

~~:t~1~~1~~h~e~iiJ~u4Ft5h~o~g~nf:e !:~~. 0';;e ~Js ~e~efilli~: ' ltB 
lecture engagements to pay the nUt:le:'an":'~d~ .~d~oc~lto:'~r:~·:·.,b~i~.ll[L•'::· •. ,..~ •.• ,.-.:, •. ~:'~!-[~~~)~>UI~~ 

A s~!nth~ .. ~~~.f~d;~~ ~; 
controversial ca.s.e blll. He~ will 
veto it not. because of the pressure 
from organized labor but in spite 
of that pre55Ure. 

The President has been annoyed 
by the tone of statements made 
by labor leaders, particularly that 
of ~hillp Murray of the CIO. They 
have made It far more difficult, 
from the -goint ot' view of general 
opinion, to take the action he was 
inclined from the beginning to 
take. 

In the veto message which 1s 
belng concocted, the President will 
cite his own record ih the Senate. 
He will point out too that, in his 
message to Congress recommending 
drastic emergency legislation, he 
ppeclfically said he •did not seek 
permanent· restrictive legislation. 
In_stead he rcconlmended an ex
haustive study by a Joint House-· 
Senate committee which would 
come out with a comprehensive 
legislative program. 

or course, there are men around 
the President who Continue to urge 
him to sign the bill. They argue 
that thereby he would show his 
independence and appeal to a 
much wider segment of opinion. 
Their pressure might be such as 
l<! persuade the President to 
change his mind before the dead
line of June 12, but-it Is unlikely, 
NOT. VICIOUS 


